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FEEDING DAIRY

' COWS FOR PROFIT

Many good cow Mint might mnko
lrllllnnt rocorda nro noror liciinl from
Iwcaiiao tlioy ii ro not properly cawd
for. Tlioy ut ordinary cnro; conso-Silentl- y

their iirodiictloii In onllimry.
l'od nuil euro, wiys 0. K. Heed, pro
lYsaor of dairy litiatmmlry nt llio ICiiii

Him AKrlculliirnl coIIoko, nro two of
tlio lliriMj most !ii)Krtont faclorw

ttio pronto from diitry cows.
ICvoii In n small lieril, soya I'rofwwor
Iji'dl, It will pay I lio owner to kouu nil
tmlltty!tinl record of every vow. Ouo
Mlvlu'x lean Until 4.000 pounds of in It

ii. yi'iir should lo Hold,
To otilnln tliv lii'Ht rcaiilto from feed-in- u

cows lliey must Im fed nrt Individ-i- i

In and not tin n herd. When fed na
n liord minip cows nro .overfed, wlillo
.illiorn nro underfed. A dcalrnlilo ys-t'i- ii

I lu feed nccordltiK to tlio niiiount
aof milk produced,
M .Tlio nmlii object In feedliiK l to up

vilv bltttirtlitrit ailltaitt Ii lt fMtil fit nil
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time to satisfy Hut apHtltc mid feed-In-

capacity of Hit) niitninl nnd to fur-iiIm- Ii

the nmoiitit of initrlrnlM needed
fur tlio work tlio cow Is doing.

TiiiU-rriHtllii- In mnro common tlmn
ovurfwdliiu. Tlio effect of underfeed-Im- k

limy not lx notion! nt once, os tlio
cow will produce tlio milk nt tlio ex- -

I K'iii of tlio fnt stored within tlio
t Iwdy If tlio cow decline In weight

while producing milk It allows tlint
MVt, IVWIlllift, vuvup , w- -r

Htnuitlonal Nobla, hrtwllh ahocm,
waa rlral rriilor calf ami unti'l
champion Jray bull at lh Tiaa
tata (air or lilt lit la tiwntl tiy

I'alfurrUi Jerwy Dairy company,
ralrurrlaa. Tea. In lha fall of IM
Mr It. C I jaatt r, litad or Ilia dairy

imtuiny, tcxan to bulM up n dairy
hrni, with tha rcault that Ilia hard
lutw eonalata of about OjO rtKlatarvt
Jcrraya and l.tw hlh grailnt Jar

y cowa and hclfrra, llaforo me
Inc Into Jrry raiting Mr. Laiater
waa a bwf cattla and liorta mower

fmlllitf tuny lie detected Itl n khort
time hy the Increase In weight or tlio
vfiw Mutt off feed.

During thu winter succulent feeds
nyo cry Important. Ily the term atie-cule- iit

feiil U mrniit feed hiivlug tho
lntierty iMMscsavd liy green gntaa.
fills la demlrnhlo not only from lla
food vnlue, hut It also amc to keep
the dlgfxtlro'orgnna In pAnl condition.
In tha corn bolt the aiicmlent f
UMially la allngtt. Koota may l uavd,
Imt tbay nro wor aiiwnalro thnti euro
allaga.

Ttie ration, abould conlnlti n .certain
nmount of grain lu proportion to tho
itmoiint of roughngo, Itotighnge, audi
n'a bay nuil allngo, aliuuld form tho
ftiundrttlon for tha ml Ion. A cow
nliould hnve nil thla ahr will clean UV
Tho groin rntlou In ri'gulntrd by tho
ntimuut of milk prtaluciil. Feeding
olio K)UUd of grain for each Ihrca

Kiuml of milk produced give very
HitUfuctory nvnlta. A cuw producing
very rich milk, however, nliould hnvo
n llttlo inon' thnu thla nmount
'In winter the cowa nliould he kept In

dry ijtinrteni nnd protected from tho
Odd. Tho Imrn need nut ho exix-indv-

hut nhoutd lo clenu. wnrtu mid well
vetitllntod. Cold water nliould not I hi
given to the cowa lu winter. Wnrm It
to nbout CA or 70 drgrvca. Cowa often

yclTc ouo (Hiuiid Ivm of milk a tiny
'when forced to drink cold witter.

Hoga Like Claanllmaa.
When n tarwtr guts to bo under-atnnd- a

that practically nil queatlona
itiurernlng tho bandllug of llv atock
aucceaafully do na to mnko money for
lit in nro Included In the inclining of
th word comfort bo baa lenruod a
w,holo loU anya Knnaaa farmer Keep-
ing the a n I mo la eotnfortablu inenna to
keep them woll fed. but not overfed
It ntfnnn to giro tliem clean nnd dry

(juiirtera. wjth plenty of cleanI to drink and n good lienu plnra
which t9 vat. A bog U not not.

y a dirty animal, Ho llkea n clenn
bntb, und ho liken to ent In n clenu
lilacs. If bin owner deprive him of
tneno tbluga ho retallnten by. develop-
ing aonio dlsofjor or dlaenmt. A bog
tknt miiat ent In n duaty lot. In which
tilth Iiiih nccumulatcd for yeum nnd
where tho only cleaualng ugenclea hnvo
eoii tho wind and rnlu, abould not
to lilnuie! for coughing when tlio duitif

gets Into bin lungs or for picking up

J uroiitid Of nil tho uaea to which co
ntent Iiiih Untn put on tho farm tboro
Im itorlinpn linuo tnoro Important or
nmro vnliinhle thnu that of building a
feeding floor fur tho hog.

" ehoop Wlidom, '

flood Kheep uro a good, property at
mvv tluio.

For tlttlng nheop for winter no hot-'te-r

feed can ho found tlluu Juut plain

J'ltH- -
'

7P; li1 taken more xa mnkt n yenjllng
...t..l. M.iln llltl.l It tilxAU AIIAlfnllM knrtn.llullllllll filtlli I". t " IHVJ((IUI .iiuut.ia
younger Think nlwoyn of tbo coat and
nit ncrordliigly. J

Don't Hem! any of the njroba to mar-
ket u thin condition. Tlfr huyera ta

ngnlnat themVand tbajr ceo

for ivm than their rl wt;rtij.

BEND ANDUJGRANDE TIE

Jiocnl fJunnern Mnko High Slnrka In
Htato Hhwit Htiiiilny'n Hcorca.

When thu officlaln of tho Hod nnd
0 u n Club rocolvod tbn La (J nut do
ncoro for tho 13th, It npponrod thnt
It hnd tied with lltind, both hnvlng
11C. Hiindiiy, thorofora, In nddltlon
to thu regular nhoot. tha t'a wnn abut
off, Tho rcaiilt at l.u Ornndo In not
yot known. Tha lounln mndu n lotnl

Glacier National Park a!

everything In tlio New V'ork Travel and
Vacation tihow, which waa held in tho
Grand Central l'alaco March SOUi to 20th.
Tha unlqucnrM of tbn Great Nortiicrn

exhibit of Undo Kain'a new
piny-grou- waa n mnn'd to New York
decorativo nrtUU, Thu ten IllacLfcct
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of 110, n follow: Kurrlo (, Wen-to-n

23, Hnllborg 23, Itbodn 23,
Myorn 22.

Tbo regular nhoot of tbo day was
nchadulod with In thla
tho local gnnn nindo a bottnr ncoro,
getting a total of 117. Tho Individ-
ual roaultn woro llnllborg Zt, Wllkoy
24, ycaton 23, Howell 23 and Myorn
22.

Although thoro waa no regular
clnaa nhoot Hundny, n largo number
of mombora woro, out nnd in tiny good
acoroa inn do. Out of a total of 76
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BLACKFEET INDIANS FROM GLACIER NATIONAL PARK INVADE NEW YORK.

Hailwny'a

I'endloton.

Imllnna, of courao lent, much color to the
Glacier National 1'ark Exhibit. Bcaidca
tho Indiana tho mnrvdous beauty rire-acnt- cd

by tLo nccnio photoernplis and
palntlnca miulo tho Glacier 1'ark booth
canily the attraction of tho Show. Tlio
Indiana pitched their tcpeo in the middle
of tho Exhibit and tho visitors to tho show

hlrda, Kurrlo got 07, Wottori 04,
Myors OC, Wllkoy 02 and Howell 03.
Out of total of Co hlrda llhoden and
J. N, Hunter got 42 each,
39 and Knutaon 37.

yon hnvo property, no matter
wliero Militated, which you vrlali to
cxchniigc, tho fiuid
Co. Tliey can nrrungo It for yon.'
Adr. Stf

Vur rjulck nlo lint your prociiy
with Iloincncckm Iximl Co. Wo can
cll tbo price right. Adv. fitf

all times of tho day and night while
tlio Hhow waa 0cn, thronged about tho
redskins. Tlio attendance tbo Show
averaged ten thousand daily. Judging
from tho enthusiasm ahown, Glacier Na-
tional Park, tho tourist travd to that
place tliis year will break all records.
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Wc want builders to sec us about roofing. '
,

'

We want to demonstrate why it is to your advantage
to roof your building with Malthoid Roofing ,

and we will do this to your complete satisfaction.
We will show you beyond any question that Malthoid is the
yery highest type of roofing perfection and made so well that
it will last as long as the building it covers.
We will show you that Malthoid is a better roofing
than shingles is more satisfactory than iron is cheaper
than tin in fact, we can prove that there is no
other roofing known to the building trades that is as good-- r

as durable as long lasting as water proof-- as
fire resisting and as cheap

as Malthoid Roofing.

It has got every other brand of ready roofing
marking time while it is progressing
there is more of it sold on the Pacific Coast than all
other brands combined and it speaks well
for the intelligence of builders that this is so.

The makers of Malthoid Roofing know their business
, for they have been at it for twenty-si- x years and they, not

only make this roofing to sell but they make it to last
and to please the people who buy- - it.
They would rather have the good will of the builder
than his money and they get both
by the way they make Malthoid Roofing.
If you have roof troubles of any kind or of any description
no matter what kind of a roof you have on your' building, see us at once ' .

and we will help you out of your difficulty.

Made by The Paraffine Paint Co.
San Franchco and Eyerywaar.

Doyarmond

llonicMcckcrn

Wowcomorn should got tho habit
of going to' Inhcs & Davidson's bar
her shop,-- Adr.

la'ii'.'UliJ'llI'l!"! JJIl JU'i'l.

Sand and Gravel
Plastering Sand.
Concrete Sand.
Roofing Gravel.
Concrete Gravel.
Road Material.
Sidewalk Material.

All Mnterirtl Washed Screened.

Bolton, Ruetenik and May
Oregon

HiMt'iii: MiXTimi: m:us
n i: x i) i i: o i ii i:

That simple remedies are best has
again been proven. The Patterson
Drug Co. roporta that many Hend
peoplo nro receiving QUICK benefit
from slroplo buckthorn bark, glycer-
ine, etc., a mixed In Adlcr-l-k- a, the
Herman appendicitis remedy. A
8INOLK DOSE helps sour stomach,
gas on tbo stomach and constipation
INSTANTLY because this simple mix-
ture antlsopticUcB tbo dlgestivo or
gans and draws off tho Impurities.

(Advertisement)
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Skuse Hardware Company
BEND, OREQON

For quick nlo Hat your property
with liomccekr Irfind Co. We en it
nell It If tho price Is right, Adr. fitf

nnd

Rend,

Vienna Cafe
!3

Wall Street
Good Mealr, Prepared with

Clean! inewt, at Moderate
Kates.

Largo Loaves of Wholesome
Bread 5c Each

A Trial Will Convince.

HOT BREAD

EVERY MORNING at
DESCHUTES GROCERY
CORKETT'S
SHUEY'S
MISENER'S
McCUISTON'S

C. D. BURGIN'S

BAKED 0V

American Bakery
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DON'T ENVY

YOUR FRIEND
his perfect-fittin- g Suit. Get
ono yourself that will give
you tho Bamo satisfaction
that his gives him. Our
Suits are aq perfect in fit
as thoy are faultless in ma-

terial and finish. They are
guaranteed to give satis-

faction from every stand-
point and they do so.

Miller-Wa- tt Clothing

A. L FRENCH
Sather Bldg., Wall Street.

SEEDS,
twaranlMiltoPlMia

KrtrrUtnl.Btrtnil
Punter iftuuia wit U t
tnrMrto tn.rlfcaof Our

NorttirnCrooSJi.
sjcxsiiL mm

FOR 10 CENTS
v will wait pottpdd ouif

PAMniia i i Fr.xiriN
i . a Br iwd , , , ,
l rt,rtlMMRMUh , ... 10.
1 !. bIHnriM CMWT ... 0, , . It.1ll;i7r..wu6LU ... 10.. .

Vttta toLjl Bm4 Matt to Wa Hr takt. u4
nlUi IU oh N.v ul lukratoit. Ou4i. eui.
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